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WnOLISALB FRAUDS BY MSTIL--
LERS.

According to the mUtemcoti of tlie N. T.
papers the Government is belnp; cheated by
scores of million!, with perfect impunity i

and it would socra far better to abolish the
whiskey tax altogether than to make it id
this way the meana of corrupting nearly all
who are connected with it. No wonder we
hear of the colossal fortunes piled up sud
donly in New York, when by hundreds of
thousands the Government is cheated out
rf millions by these rogues. Nothing can
be done to correct these vast frauds, where
ncn can afford to bribe so heavily. Only

nixtj-fiv- e out of ninety-fou- r made any ra
turns at all in August. Ths seventy-tw- o

who were running on the first of August
wcro able to distill on the average about
0,000 gallons a day, and should have paid
a tax of $510,000 during the month ; while
the whole tas returned by the Assessor,
and collected by the Collector, from the
whole 94 for the month, was only $7,330.10

The whole amount nf tax received by th
Government during the three summer month
was only (21,613, while a low estimate o1

what it should have been fixes that amount
for the three months at $1,225,000, making
the loss to the Government in one District
during these three months, of at least f

and this loss wag just as plain to
be seen by the Government officials then as
it is now. Does any one wonder that whisky
lias been steadily sold in New York for less
than the Government tax!

tif Bible Statistics. It has been as-

certained by several curious individuals, as
will be seen by an article on our first page,
that the entire Bible contains 81175 verses,
or 774,602 words. In order to disabuse the
minds of some who imagine that the perusal
of the sacred volume is a work of prodigious
labor, we make the following calculations
An ordinarily good reader can easily read
two hundred words per minute, or twelve
thousand words in an hour. At this rate
the Bible can be read through in sixty-fou- r

hours, or in 8 days, of 8 hours each. But as
that might bo deemed a hard week's work
two hours per day for one month, or thirty
minutes per day for four months, would ac-

complish the same thing. Thus it will be
seen tlmt by reading a half hour each day.
the Bible may be read through three times
in a year. But as the sacred book should not
only be read, but studied, its careful perusal
once in a year would, no doubt, be deemed
a performance of more than ordinary charac
ter.

IS,

3rJ Impeachment of tue President.
The resolution offered in Congress for the
impeachment ot the President caused no
little excitement, although euch a proceeding
was not unexpected. Wo do not believe
that the President will bo put on trial.
number of the leading Republican journals
and members of Congress, while they declare
that the President deserves impeachment
would rather bear with him during his term
than resort to such extreme measures.

ff The receipts of the New York Tri
lune, for the first week of January 1807, for
advertising, subscription &c, amounted to
(02,809 20, or more than $10,000 per day.
The Tribune establishment is one of the
great powers, and combines more talent
labor and information than any paper in the
world.

Btate Theascbeii's ItEronT. The An
cual Report of State Treasurer Kemble shows
a satisfactory condition of the State finances.

The receipts for the past year have been
$0,839,008.54, all from ordinary sources, ex-

cepting $007,574.35 refunded by the General
Government, and $100,000 received from the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company on account
of indebtedness. The expenditures during
the year have been $0,402,803.41, as follows:
for ordinary expenses $4,097,044.42 ; $497,-C08.7- 0

for the Chambersburg sufferers, and
$1,807,050.25 for the liquidation of the debt.
Among the ordinary expenses is included
the amcunt of the Ctianibersburg sufferers.

The Treasurer says that the Act of last
Legislature authorizing the payment of pen-
sions to the soldiers of the war of 1812 cost
the State much more than was anticipated,
over 2800 claims having been already re
ceived, involving a disbursement exceeding
$100,000. He recommends that the law be
repealed, holding that the paying of pensions
should be done by the general Government.

The officer complains of the negligence of
the local assessors in procuring returns of
monies on interest. In the first, fourth, six
teenth, seventeenth and eighteenth wards of

' Philadelphia, there is no such return made,
nud the same is truo of other districts in the
Btate. The amount of tax paid by this
source during the year is about $300,000,
lie recommends that the state tax on per-
sonal property be dispensed with, and in lieu
thereof, each county be required to pay into
the State 1 reasurer, forty cents on each tax
able inhabitant.

lie 'believes that the State debt can be
reduced hereafter without increasing the
burden of taxation, at the rate of about three
millions ot dollars per annum, which would
in a very few years liquidate our entire State
Indebtedness.

State ScnooL Report. The report of
the Superintendent of Common Schools of
Pennsylvania gives the followiug statistics
for the school year ot JBUO 00, as follows
There were in that year 1803 school districts
in the State, 18.140 schools, 16.141 teachers,
and 725.813 pupils, with an average attend'
anee of 478.006. The total cost of the
school system for the entire State, includiug
taxes levied and State appropriations, was
for the year $4,195,258.57. The increase in
the number of school districts was 20, in the
number of ichooU, 222, in the cumber of
children attending school, 19.932, in the
average attendance at school, 18.940, and in
the total cost of the system, $581,020.02.
Not including Philadelphia, the iucrease in
the per cantata of attendance was 1003 : in
the average length of term, one day ; in the
average cost of tuition per month, four cents:
In the number of male teachers, 493 ; in the
number of female teachers, 62; in the salaries
of male teachers, $2.53 ; In the salaries of fe
male teachers, $3.10 1 in the cost of tuition,

32U.74S.07 la tae cost or juei and cod tin
Kencies, $48,071.85, and in purchasing
grounds, building, renting aad repairing
nouses, fxiu.suv.i v

L W. Innersoll of Detroit U
heir, with less thaa SO otUei persons t

the accumulation ol a sum depoaitad
40 years ago by his maternal grandmother
in tlie Orphan s Ccurt of Holland.

Tress til Harrtehaeg Telegraph . t
TO THE PEOPI.K OF FJENaSYIa

AiIAa
ball fbo Majority Rail WItfcl
the ttrpabllcan Hnrljr mm It Ioe
TlirougUont the Republic 7

It is not necessary for us to remind the
people of Pennsylvania that a great struggle
Ma been in progress both beiore and since
the meeting of the Legislature for the occu-
pancy of the seat in the United States Sen
ate, to be vacated by Cowan, the renegade,
March 4, 1807. The faction contending for
Senatorial honors for its leader, which nas
made the most noise, now proves itself the
weaker party when confronted by the Repre
sentatives of the people We now appeal to
the great Republican masses 01 tne Btate in
sunnort of the truth of history. It is a his
torical fact that the friends of Gov. Curtin,
before the meeting of the Republican noml
nation conventions throughout the State, and
after the nominations of the party bad been
made in the different counties, frequently ana
nersistentlv ieouardized our Doliticn! harmo
ny by their indecent pressure of the Senaio
rial question, iiie mends 01 other candi-
dates, with a singular unanimity, agreed as
to the impolicy of agitating the Senatorial
question until alter we had alt contributed
to the success of the party, until after we
had won a victory at the ballot box for our
principles. 1 his la historical. Neither did
Gen. Cameron, Tbaddeus Stevens, Jno. W.
Forney or Galusba A. Grow seek, in any part
of the State, during the stern struggle of the
last campaign, to Ignore the importance of
the election of Gen. Geary by intruding their
own aspirations for the Senatorship. The
mends of Gen. Cameron, at all times and in
all places, during that campaign, were first
most anxious fur a victory for the nartv be
fore they asked for the bestowal of any
honors. We defy any man in the State to
deny this assertion, it is as true as are the
principles by which Gen. Simou Cameron
has stood all his life. Since the election,
Gen. Cameron and his friends have been at
work. They labored under the disadvan
tage of being compelled to go over ground
traversed by the euimies or Uen. Cameron ;
but they did not hesitate to order his cause
before the people to discuss it in open day
light beiore the chosen Representatives or
the people, and what has been the result t
We answer, that the victory which Simon
Cameron has just won, in a contest before
the Representatives of his party, is as deci-
sive and as brilliant as that which he so
ably assisted Gen. Geary to win at the
ballot-bo- and Wetter Clymtr might at well
come to Harriiiburg on the day of the inaugu-
ration and contest, fur the Gubernatorial chair,
atfor the weaker candidate Jorthe Republican
nomination for U. S. Senatorthip longer to
contest with Simon Cameron for that honor.
Every step thus far in the proceedings of the
Legislature every act of the Republicant
in caucus the opinions of our ablest men in
the Senate and House the iudgement of
those who help to win our political victories,
and the preferences of the men who promote
the industrial welfare of the State, have
indicated, in the most emphatic manner,
that Simon Cameron is the choice for U. S.
Senator of the Republican party of Pennsyl-
vania, He has more votes honestly pledged
to him than any two other candidates for
the Senatorship. Ho has demonstrated, to
the satisfaction of all d Republi-
cans, that ho is the strongest man in the
Republican party. A majority of Republi-
can Senators and Representatives do not
hesitate to avow their preferences for him
and are ready to go back to their constitu-
ents and answer for their course. Could
anything be more honorable in the attitude
of a great man and the course of his friends t
Certuiuly not And at this point the ques-
tion suggests itself whether the candidates
for the benatorship clearly in the minority
will not be held responsible for the har-
mony, will not be made accountable for refu-
ting to obey the will of a majority of their
party friendi, at a time when on our com-
pact organization rest not only the largest
interests of the people of the Keystone State,
but tue dearest hopes of the people ot the
Uuion. Gee. Cameron's friends ask only
for what is fair at the hands of the friends
of other candidates. They do not ask any
man to sacrifice himself in behalf of their
preference, and now they can justly claim
that the same men do not sacrifice the
interests of the party in behalf of their
preferences. During the election for mem-
bers of tlie Legislature, Gen. Cameron's
friends showed that their first object was
for the good of the Republican party, to
secure its victory and establish its principles,
His friends now ask their political brethren
to display the same high regard for the or-

ganization of the party, by entering the Re-

publican caucus on Thursday evening next,
and making Simon Cameron s nomination
for the U. 8. Senate unanimous. There is
nothing' illiberal in this claim. It is sup
ported yy thri majesty 01 a ioir majority. n
is justified by a high regard for the har
mony or the party. It is oniy asKicgior
Gen. Cameron what is conceded to all men
in a political contest after they have proven
themselves in a majority, the uoveiomeni,
itself rests on a manly obedience to the will
of majorities, and that moment those who
represent the Republican party of this or
any other btate, refuse to respect ana obey
the same power, the Republican party will
seal its doom of destruction.

It is not necessary for us to reaffirm our
attachment to Simon Cameron. That regard
is founded on a sense of what is noble and
just; but we still have a larger regard for
the harmony and victory 01 tue itepuimcan
party. We do not want to see the victories
of the Republican masses wasted in idle
squabbles by their Representatives. We are
satisfied that those representatives are de
termined this shall cot be. Therefore we
most earnestly trust, as we sincerely believe
it to be just, that the friends of the weaker
candidates for the Senatorship will give way
to the stronger. Every step in the contest
makes Gen. Cameron stronger. Every mac
in the party, who refuses to recognize and
respect this atiength, as iO demonstrated
by the preierencea 01 our jtepreseniauves,
puts himself in the position of a t,

and must expect to oe nem rcsponsioie uy
those who value the success of measures
more than they do the triumph of men.
The friends of Gen. Cameron only ask
acquiesence in the preference of a fairly at
tained majority, and tney ueueve mat no
man, with a proper will prop
the fallen fortunes of another, when to do
so is certain to bring ruin on both.

We write frankly on this subject, be
cause we know we express the feeling of a
majority of the Hepublicane in the Legisla-
ture, aa well as that of a majority of the Re-

publicans of Pennsylvania. Gen. Cameron
baa established bis claims to the Senator-shi- p

by his act. By these his friends have
won a victory in nis favor tor tue senatorial
nomination, and as that victory is respected
so will continue the harmony of the Repub
lican party.

Mrs. General Williams, (formerly Mrs. S.

A. Douglas,) is among the "observed of all
observers" in Washington society this win
ter.

Russia is attain announced as Baking ex
tensive war preparations- - a proceeding that
Austria aad Turkey are very moth distress--
ad at, aa it bodes them no good.

The Scientific American estimates that
twenty tons of postage stamps were used
last year or by auperneiai measurement
forty-eig- and a half square an lies of paper.

Mr. J. W. Harris, of Carroll county, Ohio,
was chloroformed, gagged, tied aad jobbed
of $0,750 la bis bouse, a few days since, by a
gang of rafflans, for whose capture a issjard
of $2,000 Is offered.

CONGRESSIONAL rnocEED.

WasihsqToic, Jan. 7

I
BERATE,

Mr. Fessendea (Me.) Called up the follow-
ing btl! ! Be it enacted, that the final report
of tas Commisloners, provided for in the
second section of the act of Congress, en-

titled An act making appropriations for sun-
dry civil expenses of the Government for the
year ending Jane 80, 1867, and for other
purposes, approved July 28, 1806, shall be
made through the Secretary of War to Con-
gress, and ne snore shall be paid from the
Treasury, or from any funds therein, upon
the same, or otherwise, to any claimant, un-
der the provisions of section 29, of the act
approved February 29, 1859, entitled An act
for enrolling and calling out the national
forces, and for other purposes, approved
March 8, 1863. until such report shall be ap-
proved or confirmed by Consress.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) said that two or three
hundred thousand dollars of the awards, un
der the original bill, bad been made. It
would be a great inconvenience to the peo
ple ot Maryland who were entitled to com'
pensai.'pn under it.

Mr. Fcsseuiipn saici mis diii uiu not in
terfcre with the rmvnicnt, under the act re
fcrred to. It simnlv reniiired that the re
port shall be made to Congress instead of
the President or Secretary of War. The bill
was read three timos and passed, and goes
to the house.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
In the House Mr. Ashley (Ohio) charged

Andrew Johnson with high crimes and mis-
demeanors, preferring the articles and di-

recting the Committee on the Judiciary to
inquire into the matter, with power to send
for persons and papers.

The House has referred Mr. Ashley's im-

peachment resolution to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Mr. Spalding moved to lay Mr. Ashley's
resolution on the table. Negatived yeas
89, nays 105.

The Speaker proceeded, immediately after
the Journal was read, to call the States for
bills and joint resolutions. Under the call,
bills were introduced, read twice and re-

ferred as follows :

By Mr. Miller (Pa.), establishing post
routes in Pennsylvania. Referred to the
committee.

By Mr. Mcrcur (Pa.), to grant relief to
honorably discharge soldiers who have lost
their discharges. Referred to the same
committee.

By Mr. Kuykeodall (III., to provide a true
national currency, and to provide for the
collection and distribution of the revenue
and liquidation of the national debt. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Banking and
Currency.

After the introduction of several other
bills the Speaker proceeded to call the States
for resolutions, and under that call

Mr. Loan (Mo.) offered the following and
moved the previous question :

Jietoked, That for the purpose of securing
the fruits of the victory gained on the part
of the Republic during the late war, waged
by rebels and traitors against the life of the
nation, and of giving effect to the will of
the people as expressed at the polls during
tue recent cieuiiuua, uy mnjuniies uuiuucr- -

ing in the aggregate more than 40,000 votes,
it is the imperative duty of the Thirty-nint- h

Congress to take, without delay, such action
as will acompHsh the following objects :

First. The impeachment of the officer now
exercisincr the functions pertaining to the
office of President of the United States of
America, and bis removal from said office,
or his conviction, in due form of law, of the
high crimes and misdemeanors of which he
is manifestly and notoriously guilty nnd
which render it unsafe longer to permit him
to exerciso the powers be has unlawfully as
sumcd : and

Secondly. To provide for the faithful and
efficient administration of the Executive De-

partment of the Government within the
limits presented by law.

Thirdly. To provide effective means for
immediately reconstructing civil govern
ments in those States lately in rebellion, ex
cepting Tennessee; and for restoring them
to their practical relations with the Govern
ment ou the basis of loyalty and justice, and
to that end.

Fourth. To secure, by the direct interven
tion of Federal authority, the right of fran
chise alike, without regard to color, and to
all classes of loyal citizens residing within
those sections of the Republic which were
lately in rebellion.

The resolution created great excitement
on the Republican side, and on a question of
order, raised by Mr. mil, the bpcaKcr deci
ded that as part of the resolution referred to
reconstruction it must go to the Committee
on Reconstruction. Immediately afterward
Mr. Kelso again offered the resolution, omit
ting paragraphs three and four.

Mr. Davis moved to lay it on the table,
which was negatived yeas 40, ns 103,
The morning hour having expired the reso-
lution went over until Monday next.

Immediately afterwards Mr. Ashley, of
Ohio, rose and, as a question of privilege,
bad read, by the Clerk, the following
charges :

"I do Impeach Andrew Johnson, Vice
President, and acting President of the Lni
ted States, of high crimes and misdemeanors,
I charge him with usurpation of power and
violation of law, in that be has corruptly
abused the appointing power ; in that be
has corruptly used the pardoning power;
in that he has corruptly used the veto
power; in that he has corruptly disposed of
the public property ot the united btates;
in that be has corruptly interfered iu elea
tions and committed acts and conspired
with others to commit acts which, in con
templation of the Constitution, are high
crimes and misdemeanors ; therefore, be it

Betolved, That the Committee on the Ju-
diciary be, and they are hereby, authorized
to inquire into the official conduct of An
drew Johnson, Vice President, discharging
the powers and dutiea of the office of Presi-
dent of the United States, to report to this
House, whether in their opinion the said
Andrew Johnson while in said office has
been guilty of acts which were designed or
calculated to overthrow, subvert or corrupt
the Government of the United States, or any
department or office thereof, and whether
the said Andrew Johnson has been guilty of
any act, or nas conspired with others to do
acta which, in contemplation of the Consti-
tution, are high crimes and misdemeanors,
requiring the interposition of the Constitu
tional power of this House, and that said
committee h.,ve power to send for persons
and papers, and to administer the customary
oath to witnesses.

Mr. Spauldiug (Ohio) moved to lay the
resolution on the table, which was lost
yeas 89, nsys 109. The resolution was then
adopted nnder the operation c the previous
question yeas iuo, nays tie.

Washington. Jan. 7.

In the Senate, after a short debate on the
President's veto of the District ot Columbia
Suffrage Bill.

Mr. Wade called np the bill to admit Ne-
braska.

Mr. Howe took the floor, and made a
lengthy speech la favor of the bill, also in
favor of an amendment granting the right of
auurage to me colored race. The pending
question was upon an amendment, that it
shall take effect only nnder the fundamental
condition that there shall be no distinction ia
civil or political rights among the 1 inhabitants
of Nebraska on account of color ; that the
Legislature of aaid State shall agree to said
condition before the admission of the State.
The above was disagreed to.

ins senate, at ere c'eioek and twenty
1 . - - - ji a

puauin, tynunjovi.

In the Senate, yesterday, th Ptslflctef
Columbia Suffrage bill was passed, over the
president's veto, by the following votet

Yeas Messrs. Anthony, Cattell.uhandier,
Conors, Cragin, Creswell, Edmonds, Fessen-den- ,

Fogg, Fowler, Frelinghaysen, Grimes,
Henderson, Howard, Howe, Kirkwood, Lane,
Morgan, Morrill, Poland, Ramsey, Ross,
Sherman, Stewart, Sumner, Trumbull, Wade,
rvney and Williams 28,

Nats Messrs. Cowan, Dixon, Doolittlc,
Foster, Hendricks, Johnson, Nesmitb, Nor-
ton, Patterson and Van Winkle 10.

Absent ok mot voting Messrs. Brown,
Buckslew, Davis, Guthrie, Harris, McDou-gal- l,

Nye, Pomeroy, Riddle, Baulsbury,
Sprague, Wilson, and Yates 18.

So the bill, having received a two-thir-

vote of the Senators present, was passed, and
goes to the House.

Payment of the National Debt.
Washington, Jan. 7.

The bill introduced by Representative
Kendall, ot Pennsylvania, to day, and reler
red to the Committee on Banking and Cur
rency, authorizes the Secretary of the Trea
sury to issue on the credit of the United
States three hundred millions of Treasury
notes not bearing interest, to be legal tender
in manner, as authorized by act of February
2d. 1602. The amount to be issued in any
year not to exceed one hundred millions, to
be exchanged for the issues of the National
banks, and for the purchase of such portion
of the National indebtedness or bonds as may
be necessary to carry out the true intent ot
this act. 1 be .National bank notes, received
In exchange for Treasury notes, to be can-
celled, and the certificates of National in
debtedness and bonds to be purchased at
tue market price. 1 be Secretary of the Trea
sury, Attorney General, Secretary of the
Interior, Treasurer of the United States and
Comptroller of Currency are to be the com-
missioners of the sinking fund. The object
and effect of this bill is to pay the National
debt in thirty-tw- o years, with an appr ;pria- -

nuu ui ciguieeu minions a year lor tuis

It appears that during 1866 there were 85
railway accidents in the United States, in
which lives were lost, and in them 115 per-
sons were killed and 607 wounded. This is
a great improvement over 1865, when there
were 183 railroad accidents, in which 835
persons were killed and 1427 wounded; and
it exhibits a less number of killed and
wounded by such accidents, than any year
since 1001. These accidents, however, do
not include any where persons were injured
dv tneirown carelcssuess. There were 23
steamboat accidents during 1806, on the
various rivers and lakes in the United States,
by which 633 persons killed and 156 wound-
ed. This is a less number than occurred
during 1805, for which year report is 32 ac-
cidents, in which 17S3 persons were killed
and 205 wounded, but it is a larger number
than were reported for any previous year
since 1854. These reports do not include
loss of lite by .disasters at sea nor during
naval engagements.

We find the following in the Pittston(Pa.)
Gazette:

Died In Mnhanoy City, Pa., on the 20th
ult., Hon. Ira Van Vcsburgh, aged 32 years,
4 months and 11 days. By his will, his ex
pected bride, Miss Lizzie R. Filley,-o- f Pitts-to-

will become sole heiress of $45,000.
The Gazette states Miss Fslly is but nine

teen years of age, and an accomplished young
lady. N. B. Sho does not come into pos-
session of the property until twenty-one- ,

The New Coinaoe, 13y tbe December
statement of tlie coinage at tlie Mint we find
tbat tbe increase of tbe new copper coinage
goes on with rapidity. JNo less than 3.4,57.
000 of tbe new fives were coined, showing
tuut tlie determination to iurnisli an ample
supply of this coin is still maintained in
good faith. They are becoming more num
erous in active circulation, but tbe field is
so extensive that tbe public demand will
readily absorb all tbat can be coined for
many months to come. Steady progress is
also made with the two and three cent pieces,
811.250 of the former and 533.000 of the
latter baring been coined during tbe month.

-
Tbe Congressional Committee have about

closed the investigation of the New-Orlea-

riot with tbe testimony of General Sheridan,
General Mower, Governor Wells, and Judge
Mower. Home witnesses there lound niol- -

culty in giving their testimony. One im
portant witness was arrested seven times in
twenty-fou- r hours, by tbe civil authorities,
to prevent his testimony being given to the
committee, and only reached the room at
last by being accompanied by United States
soldiers. The investigation into the alleged
frauds of the Custom House bas been com
menced and tbe Committee may return to
WasuiDgton tins week.

BRET1TIIM.
The Danes refuse to become Prussians.
Forty-fiv- e Popes have been exiled from

Home.
A Milwaukee butcher found live mud'

turtle in a cow's stomach.
A Buffalo revenue collector, aues for t300

000 bis share ot confiscated goods.
TbeGirard estate yielded $330,000 lost

year and will soon support 1200 orphans,
Stephens failed to offer the city of Dublin

as a "Ciiristmss gill" to the lrisu ltepuuiic,
Two-third- s of thirty thousand women in

New York who are dependent on daily
labor support are now out of employ
ment.

According to R. Johnson, Jeff. Davis, be
ing a prisoner of war, cannot be tried before
a civil court.

According to Supreme Court, Jeff. Davis,
being a civiiiian, cannot be tried by a mill
tary court.

Are not lawyers in a muddle rhiladel-
phia freet.

Miss Anna E. Dickinson baa recoeverd
from her recent severe illness.

Got. A. J. Hamilton of Texas bas settled
in Ilarrisburg, and wiil commence the prac
tice ot law.

Lieut.-Go- Winchester of Conneticut is
in Paris, urging upon the French Govern
ment the adoption of bis new guns in the
military and naval service.

The Rer. Father Kenny of Dubnque, Iowa
a prominent Catholic priest, formally re

A

Lieut. Georce A. Harden of New Ilamp- -

sbire bas a position upon tbe edi--

IVIISI SIBU VI "m aJvatvfs w .

The Shall of Persia ia fcbout bring a
libel suit against a French autbor who baa
abused Dim in a book.

Mr. E. It. Parker (colored) ia announced
an independent candidate for Major of

Alleifbanv City, fa.

v

for

D. K. Jack man of Philadelphia, and Mil
ton CartwriKht of Erie, Pa., bave purchased
8,000 acres tbe richest cotton lands in
South Carolina, and intend putting it at once
under cultivation. Tbe paid was li
per acre.

Gen. Grant bas nurcbased Lit fatber-i- n

law's homestead. 10 miles from Bt. Louis, for
$20,000, aa a final residence for himself and
family.

Mr. Greenwood, a shoemaker of Harreya-bor- g,

Ohio, baa fallen beir to an estate la
pw Jersey worm fto.vuo.

A betrayed (Rochester, N. T.) woman at
tempted to kill her seducer, in Meadville,
Pa. She shot at him three times, and each
time missed hiss. : I -

Pittsburg bas had so many fires of late
that a reward for the apprehnsion of ike
incentiaries is offered by tne Mayor.

On Monday the 7th inat.. a United States
Distriot Court was Opened In Erie. It is the
first ever held there.

The central meridian of the United States
is one hundred miles west of Fort Riley,
Kansas. . T . .

The New York Qitiecn asks, "have1 ladies
any Umbsl" meaning legs. For shame.
Tillers I

In many localities in ths South the peo
pie bava been enjoying sleigh-ridin- g for the
first time in their lives.

A. T. Stewart wilt continue in business.
He has not accumulated enough to liva on.
Fifty million dollars don't support him.

19 acres of glass will be used at the Paris
Exposition. .

a Aiasaacnusetts lady died and left a
legacy for the maintenance of ber dog.

Baldness is fashionable among certain
young elegants in New York.

In Maine they are going to try to prevent

In 1866, 4,000 houses were built in Cleve
land.

John B. Cough lives in Norwich, Conn.,
Maryland owes $10,780,809,
Long ago, in Massachusetts, it was the

custom for a person to go about the meet
ing houses, during divine service, and wake
the sleepers. lie bore a long wand, on one
end of which was a ball and on the other a
fox tail. When he observed the men asleep.
ho rapped them on the head with the knob,
and roused the slumbering sensibilities
the ladies by drawing the brush lightly
across their faces."

Messrs. Dall and Gowan, of Uarrisburg,
Pa., were the engineers of the Chicago lake
tunnel. They contracted to do the work
for $315,139, but it is said the entire cost
will be $000,000. The contractors have
therefore lost heavily.

The Galveston Bulletin says that Texas
must "come down to brass tacks" and ac-
cept the constitutional amendment, unless
the people wish Congress to proceed with
reconstruction.

Treasurer Spinner had sad experience at
the President's levee on New Year's day, he
having had bis pocket picked. It should
be a warning to him to keep aloof from bad
company,

A California wife, in San Francisco, writes
tbusly to her husband in the interior :

"Dear Sir : It may proper, and perhaps
my nuty, to lnlorm you that about two
months ago I succeeded in getting my di-
vorce from you, and also that I have since
married again. xau may continue your
monthly remittances, as 1 may need them
for your three children."

A special messenger is in Chicago to pre
sent to Mrs. Lincoln the cold medal sent
her by thirty thousaud workingmcn of
France, out of regard to the memory ot her
uusoanu.

The frecdmen of Natchex bought a church
lor au.vuu paying $0,000 cash.

The railroads of this country emnlov two
nundred thousand men, and at least a mil
lion of men, women and children depend
for their support upon the railroad interest

There is a salt well in Tuscarawas county.
Ohio, which yields six hundred barrels of
water in twenty-fou- r hours thirty-fiv- e gal
lons 01 water making a bushel or salt,

Capitalists in St. Louis have a tain for
ounuing a suDuroun town some lour miles
from tbat city. They propose to build five
nun tired dwellings, with a street railroad.
ana provide lor gas and water supplies.

A lady visited Petersburg last week for
the purpose of purchasing her wedding
trousseau, and while there also purchased
tomb-ston- e to be placed over the grave of
uer late ousoand. 1 lie old and the new
love.

"Shall ladies have votes f asked a stump
speaker. "Certainly," replied a strong- -

minded woman in the audience. "Is wo
man made only to sew on buttons! And, if
she is, it is against the law of nature to turn
away the needle lrom tbe poll."

Ex-Go- Gilraore of New Hampshire con
tinues very ill. Ilia recovery is doubtful.
uut still Hoped lor.

Passed Assistant Paymaster McDaniel.
stationed at Pensacola, writes tbat a few
days ago Stephen It. Mallory, late Rebel
secretary ot the JNavy, recently pardoned by
President Johnson, delivered an address to
tbe young men of Pensacola, exhorting the m
to devote particular attention to 'military
studies as that was a matter of much more
importance to the South than literature.

Aria's AmRicA Almarac is now ready for
delivery, gratis, at the Drug Store of W. A. Bennett,
Market Street, Sunbury, who will be happy to sup
ply all that may call for them. Every family
should have and keep this book. It it worth bav
ing comprising much general Information of great
value. It give tbt bast Instruction for tbe curt of
prevalent complaints that we can get anywhere:
IU anecdotes alont are worth a buahel of wheat, and
iU medical advice is sometime worth to the tick the
wheat't weight in gold. Many of the medical alma
nacs are trash, but this it solid metal. Iu calcula
tions art made purposely lor this latitude and art
therefor correct. Call and get aa Ayer't Almanao,
and when got, keep it.

DISTRIBUTIONS.
W would call attention to th opinion of on of

th leading papers of Canada on this subject :

Most of our readers have, no doubt, read soma of
the numerous advertisements of Gift Enterprises,
(lift Concerts, Ac, which appear from time to time
In tbt publit prinu, offering most tempting bargains
w uiw. wuw if ill USUUUIII uicui. in mua. nan.
these art genuint humbugs. But there art a tew
respectable firms who do business in this manner.
and they do it as a means of increasing their whole
sale business, and not to make money. From such
firms, it u true, handsome and valuable articles arc
procured fur a very amall turn, and what is mora
important, no ont it tver cheated. Every person
eels rood value for his dollar : because, at w hare
stated, it it Intended to act a aa advertisement to
Increase their ordinary business.

Wt have teen numbers of prises sent est tn this
way by Saaaaaa, Watsoji A Compart, of Nassau
Street, N. Y., and there is no doubt that tome of tbt
article are worth eight or tea times the money paid
for them, while wt bavt not teen or heard of a single
article which was not fully worth th dollar which it
cost. But this is only on of th exceptions of this
rule, fur at a general thing th parties engaged in
this busineaa art nothing but clever swindlers.
(Saturday tinder, Montreal, C. K., Jaa. 13, 1866.)

vol. . eow-- ot

nouncea Ois laun a lew uaja ainco at a tjrSas Woa, la another column, picking
prayer meeting at the Clark st. M. K. Church grapes for gpeer's Win. It it aa admira- -

in cuicago. bu vaeUt jB y,, kcpiuls and by th first

accepted

to

as

of

price

of

be

class families In Paris, London and NtwYork, in
preference to old Port Win. ' It it worth a trial,
It gives gr tat satisfaction . For sal by W. A. Ben
nett. Market street

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

milK STOCK aad FIXTURES f aa established
X Confectionery, with aa Oyster department, aad

gooa run oi eusuiBs.
Appiy soo to

Jt. 13,1867. Bunbury.Pe.

jener:
AVERT desirable HOUSH and LOT, tltaats) a

Boteagh of wbrv. it
offered a private tale. Th house it alasoet aad
well anutatd. renoaa teatrtng t kay, will a well
to uaaBBs ihit dttiiahl retidsue.

For Htruevian apply ai U Boo Bhoe Store of

eWy, Not. U, lWd --4t
W B MULSH.

Eetato of Johst Faarelr deraaed.
NOTICE Is hertby fir to tbst Uttars of edoslflU'

having ba granted to tbt andmia
4 on th extate of Joba fogely, lato of tfhsmoliio

townihtp, Northamborlud toast, Pa., dtottsod.
All ptraons indtbttd to nid Mtato art reqaetted to
makt Immediate ptyntnt, aad thott baring elaima
to pretest then fnrteltlement.

CHRISTIAN O. fAQELT, Adm'r.
ShuntklMowa, im. 12, 18T.-- t

l. Ataoi.Ti, e. si. wolvibto, e. r. ssisbolts
COAL! COAL! COAL!

fTtHI tnbtertbert retpeotfally inform thtoltluns ttjl DunDury maa rioinuy, mat mty nr opened a

COAL TTAUD
at. Haas 4 Co'i Lowtr Wharf, Nnnbary.Pa.
where they art prepared to tapnly all kindtof

Coal, at oheap rate, ramlllet and others
promptly supplied. Country euitora renpeetfull

Banbury, Jen. IS, 1807,
SKASHOLTZ

NO. 1.

Ttej will do it I

' They will doit! 1

They will do it I ! !

They will do it 1

They will do it ! I

They will do it ! ! !

They will do it !

They will do it 1 1

Banbury, Jaa. 13, 1807.

CO.

They will doit!!!

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF BUNBURY.

OuarterlT Renort at the aimrfltlnn f iha "Tha Viral
National Bank of Sunbury, in the Voroogh of Bun
bury, in the State of Penniylrania," on the morning
ui iuo um uivnaaj oi a enutry, a. is., iou :

RESOURCES.
Notes and bills discounted, $122,832 19
lianmng-noute- , otber Heal Eatate, furni-

ture end fixtures. 3151(167
Current expenaei 1,143 20
Cub Items, 6,266 28
Due from National Danki, other Banks

ana unnKeri, 122,820 48
U.S. Bondi deposited with U 8.

Treasurer to secure circuiting notes, 200.000 00
Other U.S. securities on band, 27,000 00
rennsyiTunia war imud ana other stocks, 18,920 00
Cash on bend In circulating notes of other

National Banks. 18.780 00
Cash on band, notes of State Banks, 2,729. 00
Specie, 13a 20
U. S. Legal Tender Notes, 92,V6i 00
vompouua interest note, Z0,000 U0

Capital stock paid in. C200.000 00
Fund, 12.471 21
- 11 u ... .j ' , lunim uupnm, JUt104 -- U

notes reoeirea irom
the Comptroller, S 180,000 00

Less amount on hand, 13,206 0U

$861,608

Surplus

vircuiaung

leaving amount ouuondmg, 166,794 00
Individual Deposits, 260.23:1 43
Construction Acoonnt, 10.366 84
Due the National llaaki, 6.341 71
State Bank eiroulation outstanding, 13,781 SO

viscount, czenange ana interest 1V.6U3 14
Profit and Lost account 31,856 87

Total, $661,608 90
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

I, S.J. Packed. Cashier of the "First National
Bank of Sunbury, Pa.," do solemnly awear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. 8. J. PACKER, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this ninth day
of January, A. D., 1867.

r. M. bHiiniL, Ass t. Assessor.
Sunbtiry, Jan. 12, 187.

THE TRIBUNE FOB 18C7.
THiTaiBvna enteis upon the yeur 1667 more nresne- -

out in business than ever before. The exnediewv ef en.
larging our pages Urns making The Tribune the bigrtt
and Uie cheapest newsief in Amenru wua doubled by
many, we nave hhiiki imi account iu it. The cucula-tio- n

ofTue TuiEimE is steadily increasing;, audnui adver.
tisinf palionage has increased an much tlmt it is mure dif-
ficult lo print tur news thuh when we used a smaller sheet,
ana mis uimeuny we can uniy meet ty nequeiilly publish-
ing supplemental y pages.

The cloeenf the wur has imposed upon Tin Tbishki
the discussion of momentous and peculiar problems We
We have met them aa heat we could, laboring with since-
rity for Freedom, Social Hrogress, Hotiiical KqualltY,

Sultraee All Rlltlltt lor all A llenuhhran .

dent became the eueioy of Republicanism, and we have
been called upou lo denounce and exooee the treacheries Of
a degraded Adiuinialrathn It was not without pain, cei- -
lamiy not without inucii uiiiiniiig, thut we made an issue
witn I'resiueiit jonuson. i ne eopie approved out course
by lemming theii rudical representatives to nower. Tlie
elections of iMKi as important lo the nation ns Lee's sur.
render niUNeliew duties. Kecousti uvtion is now lite
duiyofthe cinintry political reci nstruction in finances
end larills. We are no hmger pressed by wur necessities,
and we must amend our war experiments. The present
condillou til the currency is a grievous evil Trade sutlers;
uur manufacturing interests are iu a precarious stute. A
dollar dm not mean a dollar, hut its fraction. It inuy be
aixty ceuta, it may be ten. It la a sentiment, nut a fact.
When the laborer earns his dollar, he does not know whe-
ther he has one loaf of bread or ten. All busiurss isfeverith
and unsettled. We think thiacau only be remedied by a
wise and intripid policy et Washingi,! by reducing the
currency to ibe specie basis, t (am this we shall insist.

The necessity of rroteciioii lo laiuor sgnru presses upon
i. We regret that on thia most iinnoi unit meusure the

Republican party is divided. An honest but niiachieveiis
minority in the West, oaiticularlv. are eudeavorina ui
create a policy which can only result m the prostration of
American Industry tne degration of labor and the ag-

grandisement of English capitalists. During Hie many yeara
in our wore we nave airuggien against this interest, we
believe Protection more necesaaiy now than ever before,
and we shall insist upon the broadest and wisest legislation

ur me mguia "i wwi.

0

III the prrplexiug question of Aeeonst ruction we see no
reason to meud the policy which we have asserted since
the close of the war. It then seemed lo us that Kmanei
pationof the lllack shock! be followed by Oufiage for the
Hlack. We did not see the wisdom of a policy of promis-
cuous confiscation and hanging We had too mneh blood
in war to ask lor blood in peace even to gratify angry
vengeance. It seemed important that the South should
concede Suffrage, and that the North should concede Am
nesty. Some or our inendsdisapproved or this ; but Con
gress bus I ollowed uur advice. Aiiuieaiy nas been aonroved
by Congress tue greater extent than we claimed in Tas
r, ' . . w.k... u ih.i .Iu. .. ... L... .
1BIWK. f, Hi- -, .ire Will, HW Tn CP
lives iu Rebel dungeons, who murdered surrendered nn.
timers, who violated the rules of war, and aided .he asaas
Blnation 1H !UI. l,llHani,amaiiu uc irieo aiHi nuilisnea. .fin- -

eresssud the Adin munition have agreed iliat no punish
ment should be mUicled even upon meu who are charged
Wlin uiese crimes, ana ineoniy measure aaiaiug use pun.
istimeiit is Ibe amendment of uisfranchisement from hold-

inxomce. which is merely a seutiraeutal and not a practical
penally Ou the other band, tlie pesssge of the Civil K ighta
Bill, the Freedmuii's Bureau Bill, and the Bill for Suffrage
In the District of Columbis, show that reeonetroctioti wi II

not be consummated without simrage and protection for
the Blacks. The policy of The Tribune hat been piaeli.
eallv adoDted bv Ihoee who differed with us durins the dis
cussion. We never quarrel with friends whu aie impa
tient Wltn ua. w a uu cnem tue justice in Relieving they
ao their way to what is right, lust as we trust Ihey will
do us the justice of believing we go our way to what it
right. We work for the aaiue object, hut perhaps in differ-
ent ways. We have no higher aim tluiu to enure peace
to this nation, ano to an nations iioeny, progress, liappi.
hess, villus, ana tne universal oroinerniMKT ol mail. Alld
for this we shall emttiiiuv lo toil in our beat way.

We have reorganized and strengthened every depart
ment of Tne Tribune. We have correspondents in every
part of this country and in eveiy country of the workl
leaideul eonespoiiueiits in every capital end commercial
center of burope an South Aiueiica; special correspon
dents who i'ihIow important movements in all parts of the
eaith. I sis estanusumeui oaxee treat oeai of money, and
In organize II we Have uivesieu many UMuaand of dollars.
Whan we state that there are three bundred Deonle direct.
ly or indirectly c ainecled with the editorial department of
I no rrname, enargea, in e greater ov treaus argiee, with
writing torus eohnuue and giving it news, and that fur
everv itwnuf am we pay money, ibe vast exDens of uur
publication may be imagined. VVe intend lo eulaige these
lecaiiiiat. a hq a.(uv w j.inw iwwi i una an nanaiN ina
workl, but to ask Ike most gifted men of other countries lo
write for our coluinue. With many nc them we bave nl
ready entered into negotiations which will result in giving
to the reader of Tut Taiauas a eeriee of essays l hat
bulb for their inlriusie value and the fame of their illue.
trlous author, will I ng be memorable in the hialory of
journalism, we austeuM ror ine preens Mora daauite
annnanee-esent-

r nanus ot Impartial Justice an rrogresa! we greet
yras nn tne erignt pruepeeia uciora ua. ruenae Of i n
Tsibcns we apneas lo Ihiae who believe that an men
ed circulation of The Tribune would eoissae so the noli.
ticel, intellectual, and aanral g of th Republic,
w niv ea iu anectiug wmcm luesuaaa.

TERMS.
WEEKLT TRIBUNE.

fail aubaeribera, single copy, I year 6$ aaatbere, tt (I

M ui! tubaor iuers,cluusoflive eon
Ten copies or over, addressed to name of tube , easa inTwenty copies, addrrated to names of tubscribert, S4. Ml
Ten copies, to one sources, lfl oo
Twenty eoptee, to one addreoa So us

Aa extra copy wiu u eee lor eaoa etua or lea.
TRIBUNE.

Hail sabacribers, 1 copy, 1 year .104 aussbsr M M
an. s eooie. eo. o. 7
o. a tomes, or ever, fos each obv I 00

rtrtont rtnutUnf for 10 euptes SJO will leoeive ta extra
aupy lur e snsua.

Fersoas ran Hi ef fur It copies mil will seeeiv sa extra

For VIM we wis eViid uiny-ro- topiet aad U Tbt
Isauy STroujsB.

DAILY TfcUaCNB
Tea Dollars pes aaarsai.

1IT,

!.- a,. .vk. a PnstOsaa enter. MvM lo
tbe eteW M Taa Tax, ueT. safes, es ptefarablar trs

uy other aaude af teaaittaeoe. aubeeriuert who tenet
aaoaaa bv sTufeaa awiet sc aev Kaereae oherge Aedrees

' ' THS taiall'.NK,.w-Yer- t

notmt Carmfel Hotel.
V7 W0"nuMrland Co Pa.,

' T1IOB. BTJRKET. PaoMntna

New York Railroads. Trains vThis ho... la located la the eVntr. "b?Geal
gloa aad affords the beet accommodations to traveleraad peraument customers., u, $ .

BENJAMIN BAHNER,
DEALER IN .

Fruit, aad Oranraeatal TrecsV "

Hhrabbrr. Ylacs, Jtc.
THS fobecrlber retpeotfuiry anaoaneet to lbs

of Northumberland and adjbfning counties,
that ht it prepared to furnish all varietie ef Frail,
sad ornamental trees, Shrabberry, Vines, So., of
th very beet quafity, which ht will warrant to be
healthy and vigorous, from the moat responsible nur-
series In the country. All trees, Co., ordered during
th winter, will be delivered at th nearest railroad
stations free or charges, tn the spring of 1867.

The celebrated SHERRY WINE PLANT, a
variety, it offered for tale by bin.

Purchasers will And it to their advantage to patro-
nise him, at ht hat had a great deal of experience)
In th business, and sells vo the moat reasonably
terms.

Address BENJAMIN BAHNER,
Paxlnoa P. O.,

Northumberland County, Pa.
Jaaaary , 1867. 3m.

New York V Middle Coal l'lel
Hall Itead V Con.I Company.

PaiLlDiLraiA, December, 22d 1866.

milE annual meeting of th stockholders of th
J above named company will be held at their

offioo, No. 226 Walnut Street, (Room No. 3.) oca
Tuesday, January Nth, 1867, at 11 o'clock, to eleo
Director for the ensuing year.

The traaefer books will be oloaed on and after th
26th instant.

CHAS. R. LINDSAY,
Becrotaxy.- -

January 5, 186T. It.

Entntc or llrnry Ileckenrt. lSec'd.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that letters of

having been granted to the undersigned,
on th estate of Henry lleckert, late of Lower
Mahanoy township, Northumberland county, Pa.,
deceased All persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed are reaneslea to make Immediate payment, and
those having olaimt will preaent them duly authen-
ticated lor settlement. B

WILLIAM DEPPIN. Administrator.
Lower Mahanoy, January, 5, 1867. 6

Lamv ' THOTiVK.

NOTICE la hereby given to all creditors that I
placed my accounts in the hundsofL.

11. Kase, Attorney for collection. Persona owing
me will taveooataby coming forward and paying
their indebtedness immediately.

JOHN WILVER.
Sunbury, January 6, 1867 3t.

BOOTS, SHOES AND TEUNKSl
I. U. TIIACMI2K,

SUCCESSOR TO

W. W. AP8LEY.
IN addition to our large stock, already on hand. w

now receiving lull supply of Fall and Win
ter goods for Ladies, Qontleinen, Misses and Chit
dren 'swear.

Also a good assortment of Trunks. A larjre ol t
R. R. Bags, Genu' fine leather Satchels. We wis!
it distinctly understood that we intend selling ou
goods at amall profits, exclusively for the cash.

Don't forget the place. Apsley's old stand, in th
n house of Mrs. Boulten, Market atrco

Sunbury, Pa.
NOTICE Boots and Shoes noattv repaired i

short notice. If any bought of us should rip th
ahall be fixed for nothing.

H. O. THACHER.
Sunbury, Deo. 8, 1866. tf.

Administrator's .'Votici.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of admin

having been granted to the undersign
on the estate of Peter U. Maaser, late of the Borou
of Sunbury, Northumberland county, Pa., deceaat
All persons indebted aro requested to make imme
ate payment, and those buying claims to pret'
them duly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. W. SMITH, Adm'r
Sunbury, Dec. 8, 1S68. 6t

BUILDERS and those contemplating buildi
well to call and see the lares ni"

ment of Locks. Latches, Bolts, Buttt and Sen
Straps and T. Ilingea, Window Springs, and ev
thing wanted to complete a home, at the new Hi
ware store of J. U. CONLEY 4 C(

JNO. KAY CLEMENT.

Business in this and adjoining countiea caret
and promptly atttended to.
Ottice in Market Street, Third door west of S

sV Uenlher't Stove and Tinware Store,
NU.-Mt-i nv i'i:.-:va-

.

1IO! I'Olt 'I'lIK HOLIDAYS
ARRIVAL OF USEFUL AND IANEW

A very large assortment of

Prayer and Hymn Books, and Bibles, Sc
Juvenile, Toy and Blank Books.

The largest stock of Toys ever broueht to thia
consisting in part of Dolls. Doll Heads. Doll
every site, style and kind.
Sleds. Wagons, China Tea Sets, all siies. It

Whistles, Harmonicas. Tin and Wood'
Toys of all kinds, Ac, Ac

A fine line of fancy articles. Jet Pins. Horn
and otber Chains,

Sliawl Pin and Shirt Sin
Sleevt Buttons, Pocket Books, Fine Puraea for
Perfume, Jsoapt, Brushes, Combs, Ac
A large stock of

FINE ALBUaVI
Dissecting Pictures. Maps, Ac, Passt Partoi

tura i rames, Portfolio, Ink Stands, Lai
and Fixture. Bird Cages, Canes,

Pipes and Steins, Cigar
Cases and Tubes,

x iiEBo.ui:n:nN, Ac.
Call and see our stock. Evertbina- - kent ii

Stationery and notion, to be had by calling i
N. FERREE LIGHTNER S

Nsws ad PcaiooicAi. Pepc
Market Sqt

Sunbui
Sonbery, Dee. T5, 1888..

HOLIDAY GIFT:
FOB YOUR HOLIDAY SELECT

OO TO
9Ilaa AAIAITi:n

9&917 (BDD1D3 33
Two doors West of the Post Ol

STJIBTJIlTr, PENN
JUST OPENED

A general assortment ot FANCY GOODS
acceptable for

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR !

I'or Inlla asttl Gcnllen
EsT CALL AND SEE THEM.

Also : Nvr Gift Hooka ttpeeir
til aa Sifts for

THE COMING HOLIDAY BITtySold at Moderet Rata.
Bunbnry, Dae. 27, 1868.

TvIARIES 'or 1867. AU
tcheap, at

kinds am

Chains, Sleeve Buttons. SluWATCH UUJ

HOLIDAY PRESENT
aLlOllT.'

"Tho riret IVailosial OaaU
bury, Peatss'as."

--
rm.T r awTB?' erz: m j

hereby given that, the reglranuISof Uireolore of "The First National Ba
bury, Pa ," will be held on TUESDAY t

f JANUARY, A. I)., ISoT.at the Bank
la th Borough of Sunbury, Pa., betwsei
of 10 o'clock A. M. and e'olock P. M ,

ta aastnyrdaae with th pfoviaroo of ths
Vm' S. J. PACKER

Sunbury, Pa , Dee. 18th, I860,

BOARDING HOI
CHESTNUT STREET, BUNBUR1

HUB TBI DBPO
Mrs. MABIA TBOMJ

Proprit
Rsgalar aad Traitt beerders kept

ysjsawsiahl teres,
PttwaM attending Oeert will Sod it

Boarding-Bowse- , aad will de well to
aateu-y.Dee.i-l, ltM.-- Jt.


